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Meeting ot the Itcpnbllcnu State
Ocntr.il Committee.

The member" of the republican nUto cen-

tral
¬

committee will moot at the Millnnl hotel ,

Omnhn , Nob. , on Thursday , the 22d ilny l

Mny , 18SI , nt 730; r. t. for the purpose of fix-

Ing time and place for holding , nnd propor-
tioning

¬

delegates to a republican utato con-

vention
¬

to nominate atato ticket and for nnch
other business as may bo properly submitted.-

S.

.

. B. OALSON , OBO. W. JI. Doiistv ,

Secretary. Chairman.-
T

.

, Nob. , Mny 10, 188)) .

Is Nebraska to become the sluggers
paradise ? __ _ _____

MAYOR OHAHK should dismisg his im-
imbecile marslinl without futthor delay.

THE assoesors should do their duty im-

partially , but if they will not the county
commissioners should rniao the assess ¬

ment.A-

CCOKDIMO

.

to the 1 itcst advices , Bon
Butler doesn't propose to have anyone
nominated for vice-president. lie lian
his eyes on both places on the ticket.-

A

.

TS'IOIIT mowayo can bo sent from Now
York to Kansas City , by the Western
Union telegraph , for fifteen cents , but It-

atill cosU twenty-live cents to telegraph
n message from Omaha to Council Bluffy-

VUEN the officers of a railroad compa-
cquip

-

a special train to convoy a gang of
roughs and oporto to a prize fight , which
they know to bo a criminal gathering ,

they ought tobo indicted as accessories to
the crime.-

Tap.

.

next thing to bo done after the
paving is completed , is to keep the
streets clean. There are already several
paved streets which ought to bo regular-
ly

¬

cleaned. The council ought to make
a contract with DO mo one for this busi-
ness

¬

at an early day.-

THKIIH

.

is a slight difloronco between
sprinkling the streets and flooding them.
Sprinkling lays the dust , but flooding
makes mud. At pronont the asphalt
pavements are being flooded. This kind
of pavement needs but a very light
sprinkling to keep the dust down-

.IIow

.

much longer will the city authori-
ties

¬

allow saloons to cary on business
without license ? Are the publio echoolu-
of Omaha to bo closed next fall or shall
the money which is intended for public
worku bo used for keeping open the
schools and the publio improvements bo
abandoned.A-

KOTIIHK

.

brutal prize fight haa boon
fought iu this atato.almost within gunshot
of her metropolis. The law ofllcorawhoso
duty it ia to suppress violence and crime ,
wore aware of the preparations for this
brutal encounter , but instead of taking
ntopa to prevent it , they openly encour-
aged

¬

it , and gave it countenance ,

TUB tonito has passed thu bill putting
General Grant upon the retired list of
the srrny with full pay. Of course the
Louse will make haste to follow the sen-

ate's
¬

example. When this bill shall have
became a law it is to bo profoundly hop
cd that General Grant's perennial claims
on the gratitude of tlio American people

have been about liquidated.-

Ii'

.

oiiohundred respectable men should
ask the managers of the Union Pacific
for a special train to a moonlight dance
beyond the Plat to river , and the train
was to start at midnight andjbo hold
until the dance waa over, wo venture to
say they would not grant the request
But a special train is equipped ou do
mind for a murderous slugging match
for the paltry sum of ono hundroi dol-
Ur.

-
..

TUE Morrison bill has been dead over
atreok , but the Congressional Jlecord
continues to bo filled with the reports of
speeches upon it that were never deliver-
o , The printers nay that another week
will bo required to publish nil the elo-
quence which member * want distributed
among thiir constituents. Between gar-
den

¬

seeds nnd the Congressional Jleoord
true statesmanship has quite an easy
time in this country. "

Tun national military encampment at
Dubuque , Juno 1C-21 next , promises to
Ito a great affnir. Companies from
parta of the United States , with band
bass drums, and oinncu , will bo present.
Among the attractions , according to a cir-
cular

¬

just isiued , will bo a ehani battle,
in which "features are to bo depicted in
true imitation of the real horrors of a
genuine battle, " It this doesn't prove ,

fufliciont to draw n delighted multitude , I

the managers might as well giro up iu I

dotpiir. .

The death of ClmrlcH O'Conor removes
ono of tlio moat eminent lawyers of the
United SUtcfl. Ho wns the BOH of nn

educated Irish gentleman , and wna born
in 1801 in Now York city , whore ho Una

always inado his liomo. After receiving
n common school education , young
O'Conor studied law , and wa * admitted
to tlio bar at Itho ngo of twenty years.-

Ho

.

was an untiring and industrious
student , and in the course of a few years ,

ho worked his way to the front rank of

his profession , in which ho became the
acknowledged loader , rv position which ho

retained until hi * ndvancing years com-

pelled

¬

him to retire from active practice.
Charles O'Conor waa always a democrat
in politicu. The only political oflioo that
ho over hold , however , was that of dis-

trict
¬

attorney , Jor a few months , under
the administration of I'rcsidcnt Piorco-

.II3
.

was a member of the constitutional
convention of 1801 Few people remem-

ber
¬

that Charles O'Conor was once nom-

inated
¬

for tlio presidency ol the United
States , but such is the fuel. In 1808 ho

was nominated for the presidency by the
extreme or "straight-out" democrats ,

and received complimentary votes to the
number of about 30,000 , in various states.

During liis public caroerOharlcs O'Con-

or

¬

was regarded as ono of the loading
lawyers and ono of the most eminent of

American citix.ons. Ho waa engaged in
Homo of the most important casca over
tried in this country. A quarter of a
century ago there wns no better known
man in the American metropolis , and
there was no better known volco ia the
courts than his , uttering , na it did , the
utter bitterness of earcastic emphasis. To

the man of to-day , Charles O'Conor waa-

a tradition. Now that ho has passed
quietly away , after ycura of retire-
ment

¬

, Charles O'Conor , by reason of hli
singularities mid his extraordinary abili-
ties

¬

, is worthy of recall to the pooplo'a-
memory. . It is claimed for him tlmb ho
was the last of the common lawyers , who
believe the common law to bo the "perf-
octiun of human reason. " lie always
alack to his old time logic and learning ,

and was BO thoroughly their master that
ho waa rarely overthrown by any oppo-

nent.

¬

. It ia aaid of him that ho nuvor
allowed his preconceived opinion to bo
modified by any subsequent event , that
ho always stuck to his prejudices , and
never forgave an enemy or forgot a
friond-

.It
.

waa not without a bitter mid deter-
mined

¬

struggle that Charles O'Conor at-

tained
¬

to eminence. His parly lifo was
ono constant fight against poverty , and it-

ia actually told of him that ho at times
suffered for the want of food. It waa on-

ly

¬

after several ycara of practice in the
ewer courts , that ho finally reached the
iroper field for hla abilities There woru-

it the NowYork bar numerous Now Eng-
land

¬

lawyers who always seemed to throw
their Influence .'in every possible Mny
against O'Conorand this explains why ho
always hated them wljh u"truo O'Conorlari-
hatred. . " Pho vein of bitterness which
characterized his disposition was no doubt
duo to early poverty and the obstacle *

which ho had to overcome. In aimraiug-
up the character of Charles O'Conor , a
recent writer in the Now York Evening
Post says :

"Among Mr. O'Oonor'amany queer limi-
tations

¬

of genius was his utter inability
to choose men , consequent on which camu-
an amount of work which finally wore
out oven his strength. This inability at
once rates Mr. O'Uonor as a second rate
man , despite his learning and his genius.
Through his queer f.vbric , combined of
ability , prejudice- , envy , and malice
wound a silver thread of charity , of love ,
of chivalry. Of charity which at times
was Quixottio in its largeness. Of loyo
which to the few people who came within
itsscopo waa aa warm as the sun in Aug-
ust

¬

, and of chivalry shown to a marked
extent in the matter of his marriage.
When going to Paria to settle up the
iill'iiio of his friend McOrackon , and find-
ing

¬

that gentleman u bankrupt , with no
support oll'iiriiig for the widow , ho ,

though by no means n mnrrj ing sort of
man , promptly ollorcd himself , and for
the rest of the lady's lifo treated her with
the moat perfect courtesy , indnlgoncu
and generosity. Besides which , he
adopted her son and treated him na if ho
had been in truth his own. With all
those fine traits , ono foara that the bitter
aide of O'Conor will bo the ono least ro-

momberud
-

in this community , and that
men will quote , 'You may got mercy in
hull , Mr , but not in Io kman street , '
rather than the chivalornsquo incidtnt of
his marriage or hii couutleaa net9 of pri-
vate

¬

muniiiccuco , "

T11K Snil'flNO HILT FRAUD.
The extract from the Congressional

Jlecord which wo print to-day ia a clear
exposition of the true nature of the ship-

ping
¬

bill now before the Sonata , It
cornea In good time because there hos
been an immense amount of ignorance
about this measure which ought to bo
cleared away. It Imi boon popularly
supposed that the appropriation of $1 ,

503,000 a year , or $10,000 a trip which
the bill makes for carrying the mails to
Brazil wat only a liberal but neces-

sary
¬

expenditure. Thus is the idea which
the supporters of the bill have in-

dustriously tried to spread abroad. In-

a very plausible way they havu-

a subsidy of ? 1-195,500 to the ship-owners
over and above a reasonable payment for
the work they will do. Tim cool audacity
of this job would do credit to the late
lamented William Tweed , It has been
constantly denied that the object of the
bill was ony thing tnoro than to pay A juat
sum for thu mail trunipnrtatiou named ,

And yet , if it passed , it would rnako the
mail eurvico to Brazil cost moru than all
the mail service to the whole of Europe ,
China , Japan , Australia , Yury Cruz , and
Now Xealand combined. It ia v ry clear
that the bill Is only another raid on thu-

tro&sury cunningly disguised under
an asiumud patriotic purpo
shown that it would bo a good tiling tn-

huvo a line of steamships , owned in this
country , running to South American
ports. They have shown how light our

trade is with those por.s , and her easy

it would bo to increase it. All that was

noccssary , it has boon insinuated , was to
give such otcamships the mail carrying to-

do , and 91,500,000 , or ono dollar a mile ,

was only a fair bonus to induce them to
undertake this service. The facts
brought out in the debate , however , tell
n very different story. Instead of cost-

ing

¬

§ lr00,000aycar , or anything like it ,

n fair and reasonable expenditure for car-

rying

¬

the mails to Brazil is not more

than Slf 00 a year , so that the real
object of the bill is to grant

It is a shrewd attempt to enable a few

sliip-owncra to got their big hands Into
the national coffers. Subsidy in this in-

stance

-

is merely another name for swin-

dle.

¬

. This country has had a long enough
and bitter enough experience with that
kind of fraud. It doesn't want any moro.

Hid just as bad to subsidize ships as to
subsidize railroads. There must bo no

moro raids on the treasury for subsidies
of any sort. Now that this bill ia known
to bo an attempt to grab a subsidy under
a lying name , it ought to bo killed be-

yond
-

any hope of resurrection.

THE linSULTS ofF-
JtANCJHSK. .

A few days ago a joint resolution was

reported in the house proposing an
important amendment to the constitut-

ion.

¬

. The changu suggested was tlio in-

sertion
¬

of the word "nativity" in the list
of causes for which neither the national
nor any atato government may forbid a
citizen to vote. The real moaning of
this addition docs not appear on ita face ,

Us real aim is against the property limit
to the franchise which lUiodo Island and
ono or two other status have sot up , and
which are felt to bo 'wholly opposed to

the spirit of our institutions. When the
fifteenth amendment was first proposed
it mentioned "nativity , property and
creed" among the grounds on which
the franchise should not bo denied to
any citizen. The llhodo Island senators
objected to those thrco words because
they would conflict with the laws and
prejudicca of their state. The threat
was made that if they wore retained , the
amendment would bo rejected by llhodo-
Island. . The other oonatoro believed the
vote of that state nocoimry to the suc-

cess

¬

of the measure. Hither than see it
fail , therefore , they struck out the ob-

joctional words. The present attempt
ia to put the amendment bhck into the
original shape , and make universal suf-

frage
¬

compulsory everywhere.
The constitution of llhodo Island pro-

vides
¬

that while the native born citizens
who pay a poll tax of $1 arc entitled to-

antrrngo , naturalized citizens cannot vote
unless they possess taxable property to
the amount of § 13 1 Some very interesting
facts about the results of this provision
have boon brought forward in the discus-
sion

¬

of the proposed amendment. In
1880 , according to the census , llhodo Is-

land
¬

had a population of 270,531 persons
Of these 133,030 wore males , of whom
70,898 wore over 21 years of ngo. The
population has grown rapidly since then-
.It

.

ia safe to say that when the con-

gressional
¬

election of 1882 was held the
state had 300,000 people and 80,000
males of the voting ago. Nevertheless , at
that election only 10,215 persona voted ,

or only one-eighth of thn entire male
population above the ago of 21. The
reason for this small number of actual
voters is not diflicult to find. Itia found in
the fact that moro than one-half
the population ia of foreign parentage ,

and n great part of these were deprived
of a vote by the property restriction.
The figures onthis matter are interesting.-
In

.

1880 there wore in the state 133,000
inhabitants < t' United States parentage ,

and 1'13,19 ! ) of foreign parentage. Of
the latter 73,1)93) wore of foreign birth.
Besides those of the latter clans who did
not become naturalized because they
could never obtain politicalrights without
property , there were between 10,000 and
20,000 who have been naturalized and
since disfranchised by not having prop
orty. These figures explain how it hap-

pens
¬

that only ono person in eight of the
voting population , and only ono in thirty
of the entire population , exercises the
franchise.-

In
.

other words , the government of-

llhodo Island is not a government by thu-

pooplo. . It is a government by property ;

money ruloa the state and the masses
have no voice. t

The government is entirely in the
hands of an aristocracy of wealth created
by law. Poverty is as galling in itself
there aa elsewhere and carries with it thu
double sticg of political inferiority.
Questions may of course arise in any
state on which it may bo right to restrict
the voting only to property owners.
Whore bonds are to bo voted
in aid of railroad or other
schemes of improvement , or whore
a publio debt is to bo created such a re-

striction
¬

might be beneficial. No man
should bo allowed to mortgage the prop-

erty of another without his consent.
When men are to bo elected to govern no
limit to the franchise on a money or
properly basis ought to bo tolerated
The units of government are men and not
money chesU , A state whore seven-
eighths of the men of voting ago are dis-

franchised
¬

is almost as far from a repub-
lican

¬

form of government as a monarchy
itself. This country is a republic , and
every restriction upon tujnho id sulfrajo-
ia un-American and unropublicin. It-

liai no place hero. Thu proposed lunend
meat should 1m aduptnd.-

I.IiiU'lu

.

' 1'Kiina up luxuriantly-
.hogau'f

.
klotfgu It loatnf | U wind-

.I'rttldeiit
.

Arthur hai not yet lost hh grip.-
Mr.

.
. Itlkiiie U the "inatyr" candidate fur

tha i ri bt Jonoy.-

Julici
.

J , 0'IJiien dwa not uwu the New
York IcgUlature

The Hauloy boom U very dlcnt. It iiunt
bo under drunclfully lil h | n wure.

ilr. Kandall U uovtr looLIng fur hU boom.

It i fojrcd nome onn has taken It for an urn *

lirclln and walked off with It-

.lloswcll
.

V. 1'lower In blooming , lint his
bourn linn not yet burnt forth In full leaf.-

Mr.
.

. ISlalno IIM laid down his historical pen
and IIM bought a nlco now ulalo nnd pencil ,

Henry Watlcraon doesn't want to ho n del-
ceato

-
to the national democraticcontention.-

Mr.

.

. IMmnnds I * ald to bo too cold , The
trouble with Mr. Dlaluo Is that ho Is rod hut-

.It
.

looks HA If Mr. JMmmitls would got the
nomination. Ho 1ms not n rluglo photograph.

Mien Susan I) , Anthony ilocllnoa tn bo
mentioned as n ponrlblo prcslduntal candidate.-

Onv
.

, Cleveland has only bcnn absent from
his desk flvo weeks ulnco hU election , llo I-
Hh called a ' 'rustler. "

Moro than one-third of the members of the
Hounonf Keprcfiotitnthcj npi lloil for
leave of nbsen.-o dining the first week In
Juno.-

Gon.
.

. Oultir in coming n n delegate from
Missouri to the Chicago convention. There
will Ira tnuslo In the nlr when ho pulls the
wired.

The reason the Wj mlng women object to-

BiilTnigo li Bald to bo tlitlr ndvortlon to Btatlug
their iigrs to lie over 21 , They would rather
bo 18 than voto.

Miss L'hocho Cousins declares lint Don lint-
Ion Is her preference for the Presidency. The
giddy general ban doubtless been casting
thoop's eyes nt the charming CoufclnH.

11111 lllrch , the mlnitrol , BUJH thnt the presU-
dency Hoi botwoou thrco men ; Tildon. who
objects to bsing nomlnitcd ; JSutlnr , who ob-

jects
¬

to being loft ; and Hol'uan , who objoctn-
to nvotj thing-

."Senator
.

I'Mmuml'fl alleged great wealth" '

nays the Boston Journal , " 1ms boon tlio
theme of co much talk In certain quarters that
it may hooll to give the summary of his list
as juH fnrnlHhod to the ansCNsnrs nt llurlli g-

.ton.
.

. It ia ng follows : 1'crsonal property 850-
825

, -

, real property $15,1'JO , poll tix $'-' , total
tax 982145.

Speed , , nnd Snlciy.-

Jf
.

over , or rather , whenever for lhat
day will BOOH como wo untortain no doubt

a nhip crnasea the Atlantic at an iwer-
ngo

-

speed of twenty knots nn hour , it ia
probable thnt aho will cost about
half a million pounds before she sails for
i ho first time from Liverpool or from Mil-
ford

-

Haven. "It is the pace which kills , "
no nil ridcra to foxhounds , all drivuis of
railway express triune , nnd all engineers
of ocean and river steamboats , know full
well ; nor can it bo denied that extraordi-
nary

¬

and euiluincd speed in n hunter,
a railway locomotive , and a steamvessel-
la attainable without n heavy cost.

Who that hay contemplated the mag-
nificent machinery with which such ves-

sels
¬

na tlio Oregon , the Alaska , the Ari-
zona , the Servio , the City of Home , and
the Germanic nro fitted , can have for-
gotten

¬

the note of alarm sounded by
Charles Dickens in his well knorfn letter
to his biographer , John Foster , which
wnn written after the author of the
'Pickwick Papers' had made his first
trip across the Atlantic in 1812.Vo
mean , " writes Dickens to his friend , "to
return homo in a packet ship not a-

steamer.. "When I tell you all I obiervcd-
on board the Britannu I shall astonish
you. Mcanwlnlo consider two of her
dangers.

First , that if the funnel blown
overboard , the vessel must instantly bo-

on fire from stem to stern ; to compre-
hend

¬

which you must recollect that the
fuiiKol is moro than forty feet high , and
at night you BOO solid fire two or three
feet aboxa us top.

Secondly , each of those boats consumes
between London nnd JJalif.xx seven hun-
dred tons of coal , and it is pretty clear
from this onormnus difTisronco ot weight
in a ship of only twolvp hundred tons
burden that she must bo oithnr too he.ivy
when she comes put of port or too light
when ho goes in. Itia satisfactory to
reflect that 'during 'tho two nnd forty
years which have intervened since those
words ware written , there has been no
instance in which funnel has boon
blown overboard upon the Atlantic , or
any whore else , and that thousands upon
thousands of trips have been made by
steamers v.'ith such security to pasjciigcrs
that , writing on bourd a Cunardor , Mark
Twain ontio remarked that ho felt rather
safer nt sea than ho did ordinarily upon
land. London Telegraph.-

An

.

Acltator In tlio Iiiiiic-Ktlii Club.
Detroit Free rrcss.-

By
.

actual count there were forty-throe
members of the club coughing and sneez-
ing

¬

at the moment the triable sounded ,
and it was not until four minutes after
the echoes died away that the president
arose from behind his desk and said :

"If Socrates Spikorpot am in do hall
dis eavonin' I would like to BOO him out
heah in front of do desk "

Socrates hart ju&t crowded himself in
between thu stove and iho wood box ,
calculating to got warmth enough to last
him until the next meeting , and ho didn't
lo'ik over-pleased at being disturbed.
When ho had limped along to thu desk ,

imo hand in his pocket mid the other
digging into bis wool , Brother Gardner
continued :

"How long haa yon boon a member of-

dis club ? "
Bout six months , sail. " '
Um ! It has been 'bout three months

since 1 fust had my oyca on you , an' to-

night
¬

you setcr your connexun wid din
elub. Miasor Spike-root , it vras under-
stood

¬

when you jinod this club dat you
a barber Lias you barbed anybody

or anythin' since dat date ? "

Ii,0, ,
| Baiu

" On do contrary , you has loafed
aroun' saloons , an' policy shops , an' queer
iilucea , nn' no man bus known you to do-

nn honest day's work. When a poe man
kin lib widout labor people have a right
to bo sunpinhus of him. Bruddor Gio-
adant

-

Jones , you will escort dis pusson to-

do doiih , If , when ho gets dar' , ho should
utter any remark derogatory to do char-
acter

¬

of do Lime-Kiln club , you needn't
put do Bogardus kicker at work , Let
him go in peace. What ho kin say won't
hurt us , an1 you might kick too hard an'
break a leg. "

After the late deceased had been shown
out and order restored , the president said ;

"Goin'len , ifdariimnny mo1 agitators
in du hall I wait 'em 'to listen closely-
.Sorates

.
Hpikeroot usd to bo n hard-

workin1
-

man. All to once ho got do-

idoah dat capital was opprossin' labor ,
lie quit almin * 312 per week bocaso ho
dUn I want to bo oppressed. In arnouth-
ho became a dead'beat. While it am a
serious uiTuiiBo for capitalists to oppress
labor , it am all right for a kicker to go
around * borrowin" money , ruimin'in debt ,
and stoalin' his wood. A few weeks ago
Miaaer Spikeroot got lonesome , an * ho-

bfgantouuitate.; . He went to var'its laboriu
men an' convinced Vm dat do man who
nirns his $12 or $ H per week orter turn-
out nnd mob do capitalists who furnish
him do ulianco. Ho am now an agitator ,

flu has got fucks and figures to prove dat-
do workin1 man who owns his cottage
and kin aim a good support for
his wife mid uhiU'eu am do
moat oppreesod bt'in1 on do face of dis-
nirth. . When n talnou turns him out ho
threatens to boycott it. When a man
refuses to It'iid him money ho am called
n bloated monopolist When his wife
wants shoes or his chill'tm cry fur bread
bo ci mforls 'oui wid do statement dat
America am binldin1 up mi acrietocrocy
to lord it over du poe ' man an' grind 'em
to pnvidor If Misser Spikeroot haa left {

any friends behind un opportunity will |

now bo gibbcn 'em to pick up dcir hats
an'feotan'trabblo. "

There was a deep silence fora min-
ute

¬

, and at no ono travelled tlio presi-
dent

¬

signed for the secretary to proceed
frith the regular order of business.-

rnTT

.

A l| | you are bothered nearly to-

J.. 11 r* 1 death with rheumatic twinges
or the pangs of neuralgia is no roaoon

why yon should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment
¬

with a good medicine. Try
Thoiniw1 Kclcotrio Oil. llecolloct it is-

oiUHANTHKi ) by ovcry druggist. ..Neural-

gia
¬

and ilhcumatism never stood before
it.

SHOfcua a man or woman , if you
, afllictcd with toothache ,

earache , headache , backache , any ncho ,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil to no advantage , and in re-

turn wo will refer you to thousands
oimiliarly affected whom this medicine
haa restored and cured completely.

FOSTER , MILBURN & CO. , Props. ,
Buffalo. N. Y-

Tlio beat tdcnce In the world of the
fiurlty and cicollcuco of UlackvrcU'n Dull
Durham Smoking Tobacco la found 111 the
fact that Uio fame of thin tobacco incrcafea
from J car to } car This could not be the
case If Itcro merely " rotten up to cell ,"
or had nny dubious or daugerou.i Ingro-
dlenU

-

In It AniotiR inllllouaof uccruof
nil nationalities , surely toino ono would
Dnd out If it wore Impure , injurious or-
un palatable. Tor 13 3 cars thlstobuco has
been ncknowlcdsed to bo the Int tn the
u-orM , and every year the Hull Durham
brand ifran e moro iwpular , the demand for

it wider , and cmokcra
moro cnthuelrj tloocrits
delicious natural flavor.-
Aek

.

jour dealer for It.
Get thn penuliio trado-
luailTof

-

the Bull.

There ianomlschlofdonowhcro
Black* ell's Bull Durham
SmoUus Tobacco la ucoO-

.IJo

.

1 C. WEST'S NEHVE ANII HrtAJH TnnAT-
JICS7 , n Riuirantood specific for Hysteria , Dim
ness. ( ; ) iivulsion3 , ru * . Nervous Neuralgia,

lli'mlacl.o. Nervous Pro tration rnubcd by the uoc-
ot alcohol or tobicco. Wnki fuliics" , Alcntut Io-
prcsjiou

-

, HoFtcninK of tlio Jir.iin reflultinif in iu-
p tiity nml Icndni ;; tc misery, tUrny nml ilcnth.
k'rcrnaturo OldAun , D.vrcimcBS , Loss of powo'-
in either BOX , Involuntary J osecs midBponuat-
orrhocn

-
caused byovor-oxortioii of thohrain.eolf.n-

buRO
.

or ovor-unlulKonco. Rich box contninb
ono month'H treatment. $1 COn boxer BIZ bozo :
Cori5.O3Bcntbynmil prepv.don receipt of prica-

Yi'K tulJAKAXTER SIS JJOXr.S-
To euro nny ratio. With p'jch o"dee ropnivoa wnj
fur c :; boxes. ncconipnniHi with fcj.00 , wo wiJ >

Bond th i i urchn cr our written Kiznrnntpo to re-
.fumlUio

.
mouc ) if the trcntranntdoosuoteffecl-

acuro, Ouaroiitws jr-MicximiLy)7
0. F , OOODMANN , Druggist Agentn for Omaha1

Not )

DR. FELIX Lh-

.PREVENTIVE AND CURE.-

Tbo

.

romcJy betn ? tnjoctod directly tothusutl o
the dUoaio , roqulroi no change cf diet or nauseous ,
mercurial or polaououj inodlcino < to bo tilten Inter-
in

-
lly. When uicil ns a by either sex , Ills

np038lbla to contract any jirhato dUnaso ; but In the
r&se of thooo alrenly unfortunatvl } aflllctvtl o guar
intco tluoe boxes to cure , or wo will refund tbouion-
o> . 1'rlca by mall , inatago paid , . nor box or three
bozca tor

25.W1UTTEN
OUAUANTEES-

Iraucd by all authorized ajcnt-

r.Or
.

Felix LeBnm&Co.
ruopuiirrona

0 . Goodman , Druggist Sole Atat( , for Omaha
ui.Vo wly-

rn.lcklycuit (1 ).
UO tllANUU 1'romrtrcturnuf VIOOJt.-
C1tofifl.

.
. i ;. laojriletlre! < .

lCOVultonSt..iS.w iork-

thrbca on Ilorlick * Food." write hundreds ot-

irrateful mothcin. Mother' * mlllc contains no-

larch. . An artificial food for Infants bould
contain no utarch. The lx , t and moet nutritious- " " "food in health
or ftfcknfMU for-
INl'ANlH.snd
thn lioiit ilift for-
DYHlTniCS
MilUMV4UUBto.Jp JfJn Q p.ft- S ,

March mid rraulnw no copkluif-
.llUfhIy'"tenellclair

.

to' lii-

"I ullr dliciltJ and oottllloui , " (l.W.-

n.
.

. n. JH JI .W A
" rioi u >n itin wuil bt dulled." ir.ir , ( J ,

Sttlitit , A'uniaf.-
"No

.
bnlltDtl la erooonoelnf II iurlor In any.

( hint tit.nl.- * S. ( VUo. , u. H. , TH t. f. T.
111 be Mnt l 7 mall ou receipt of i rira in (Ump-
a.HOItr.ICK'.S

.

rouil CO. , Hnrlne. Wly-
.tirVte

.
UOBUC ' l) r EXTIUOT or SUiT-U

Science of Life , Only $1,00 ,

MAIL POSTPAID-

.K3QW

.

THYSELF ,

A Q11EA.T aiEDIOAIi WOIl-
liON MANHOOD

Kituustwl Vitality , Ncrrouj tad I'lirvloal Debility ,
PtouiUuro Dccllno In Man , Ktrorsot Youth , an the
ut.tcld mlwriMtoBUlUiiK from Indiscretions or-
eaxta.

>
. A book ( or omy man , JOUUR , JnJddU tgtf ,

nJ old , It ro'italnu 125 proucrlritloui lor all urule-
od chroulo illisifc * caclimio o ( which U Itimlmh e-

Se fount ] 1) } lha Author , whps i } rteuc ; lor 23-

roanlaiucli a | rol at ly never before loll tntU I t-

ot any phyrlc&u HUtt P >;N , bound In t tullt|
(Trenchinuuln ini oJi'onr , full frllt.rfuarMiU'd-
a( be a fln r von n try tome , roochuilcul , 111 *

n ry ud prolculonrJ , thin auy other work nld In-
Uili cauuliy lor 12.60 , or th money will Da rtfunOnl
In every Inetiuc *. 1'rloaonly fl.00 by mall , | rfit-
paid.

-

. llluitritho mi.i6ccDt| < , 8 nd uow. Oo.l-
aifilal awirdudthe ulhoi by ti) < Nttloutl llclio I
AITC' ' HOII , ID ths uttioeM n | which he retrri.-

IheBo'cDsoof
.

Ufeihocld be rcidby tbe vnuui;
for luorui 'l i , t d by the aHllctod (or rrliof , II
wii li .i fl ill. Uiodon Luncct-

.Thera
.

It no member ot MHIIJ in niioin TlioScl-
cnca

-

c ( Ule lll not be uwrul , whether jouth , | r-

.eut
.

, iruar llau Inttmctirnr alcrin.a| - Af oniut ,
A ldrc jho( Piabody UidloM Iu Uuw , j I'r' , >V

1 , V-uker No. 1 Uultiucu Street , I'OMM M . . . who
kV nt. o irouttcU on all ilUta ui rC'iulrlv ,' * 111 md-

ut tt u3 ( Onroulo indiibttluutodli3 si'ih-t| hve-
h| iklll ol Ml othof pUyn.ljrr. i cltta-

nxicUliyi Kuch IrartaJ un'xm fi L U ilullf
lthout aa taituiu alia e.

t
ICIIARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE , ,T

Proprietors , Supermondrnt-

P. . RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

liii and Grain. Elevator
MILL FURNISHINGS OS1 ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Bufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS G-00BS AND FIFE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON ,

8
&

§

m "it

&

We are prepared to lurnfch plans and estimates , and will contrach fo
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for clmngiu
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Roller System.-

SSfifcispocial
.

attention giv
pose , and estimates mude for-
te promptly. AdHrn-

ssRIGW4RDS SrCLARKE. . Omtia. Ueb a
Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

1

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ' Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fitting
Steam Packing at. wholesale and roiail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS. OHDROB
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Ieb.-

G.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

WITH

Our immense stock for the springof 1884is now comp'ote. By avisit to our store we can qhow you I ho largest stoclr of nicely
roady-mado

AT THE-

Our stock of Furnishing Goods consists o the latest novelties ia-

Gents' Weckwear ,

Cents' Fine Hosiery
Gents' Fine Suspenders ,

Gents' Underwear in all Grades.
Collars and Cuffs in all new shapes , J-

130S

Hemstitched Hdk'fs , Plain &. Colored Borders
La-undrix-d and Uni .undried Shirts ,

o'ored Shirts , Cheviot , ' 'ecale and Penang

Funum St. , between lath nud 14th S . , Ouiaha , Neb


